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Google Hangouts setup for administrators In this guide 1. Install Google Hangouts and tailor settings 2. Start a chat and video call 3. Explore features and mobile Hangouts 4. Set up Hangouts for your team



What you’ll need ● A computer with a camera and microphone ● A G Suite administrator account ● 30 minutes



Meet Hangouts Make meetings fun again: start a video call with a single co-worker or with as many as 25 people. With Hangouts, you can chat with one person or add up to 150 participants. Start a Hangouts meeting or chat on your computer and continue it on your phone: all you need is a web browser (or the Hangouts App if you’re on a mobile device). Take a look at this video to see what Hangouts can do!



1. Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



Find Hangouts in your G Suite Admin console To begin, let’s go to the Hangouts page in your Admin console: 1. Sign in to your Google Admin console with your G Suite email address and password. 2. From the dashboard, click Apps. 3. Click G Suite. 4. Click Google Talk/Hangouts in your list of services. Hangouts video calls are on my default, as is Chat (for new G Suite domains).



5. Train your team



Click a step to browse.



1. Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Choose recommended Hangouts settings We recommend the following settings to give your users the best experience, but you can change some of these settings to comply with your company’s policies. On the Google Talk/Hangouts page, click Advanced settings. Then, scroll down to the following settings. Don’t forget to click Save Changes when you’re done. Sharing options



Warn users when they have a Hangout outside of the domain. Display users’ chat status outside the domain. Users can chat outside the domain.



Chat invitations



Automatically accept invitations between users within the domain.



Additional Services



Allow users to place voice and video calls from Hangouts.



Chat



Hangouts chat only Turn chat history off for all conversations (users can turn history back on unless you select Don’t allow users to change this setting.)



Learn more: Hangouts chat settings



1. Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



Hangouts settings in other G Suite services You can add Hangouts to other G Suite services. For example, you can add Hangouts video calls to all of your users’ new calendar events. To choose more recommended Hangouts settings, visit the Sharing settings pages for other services, like Calendar and Contacts. 1. At the top of the menu, click Apps and then G Suite. 2. From here, you can access settings for many G Suite services, including Calendar and Contacts. Click Calendar to begin.



5. Train your team



1. Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



Recommended Hangouts settings in Calendar 1. From the Calendar page, click Sharing settings. 2. Scroll down to the Video Calls section, and check the Automatically add video calls to events created by users box.



5. Train your team



1. Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Recommended Hangouts settings in Contacts You can also let your users chat on Hangouts with each other from Gmail. To do this, you have to enable the contact sharing option in the Contacts page.



1. From the G Suite page, click Contacts. 2. Click Sharing settings. 3. Check the Enable contact sharing option. Your team can now use Hangouts with each other, and they’ll be warned when they are chatting outside your company’s domain.



Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



Try out Hangouts on your computer So far, you’ve turned on Hangouts and chosen some key settings for using Hangouts on your domain. Now, let’s take a look at using Hangouts to communicate with your organization, your partners, and your clients. With Hangouts, you can talk in 2 ways: chat and video calls.



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Start talking with Hangouts Let’s make sure you have what you need to use Hangouts. Here’s what you need:



1.



With Chrome… You’re ready to go.



With another browser… After your enter a Hangouts chat or video call, your browser will request you to install the Hangouts plugin. You’ll have to install the plugin and come back to the video call. 2. A G Suite or personal Google account, or the meeting link, so you can invite guests to the Hangouts chat or video call.



Tailor settings



2. Start talking



3. Make video calls



Start a Hangout conversation from Gmail You can also start a Hangouts chat directly from Gmail. 1. Open Gmail. 2. To choose the person you want to speak with from your chat list on the side, click their picture. 3. A chat window will appear. Type your message and press Enter. You’ll see their reply in the chat window.



To add more people to the conversation, in the Hangouts chat window, click and then selecting people from the list or typing the name of the people you want to add.



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Tailor settings



Start talking



3. Make video calls



Make a Hangouts video call To start a Hangouts video call, 1. In Gmail, click the person’s name from the chat list on the side of your inbox. 2. After the chat window opens, click the video call icon at the top. You can also do this if the chat window is already open. 3. Their computer or mobile device will “ring,” and they can accept your call.



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Tailor settings



Start talking



Options during a video call Here are some key icons to remember while you’re on a video call.



Try them out for worry-free Hangouts with your organization.



Apps and extras (like messaging or sharing your screen)



3. Make video calls



Invite people



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Turn off your microphone Turn off your camera Leave the call



Call restricted to your domain



Tailor settings



Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



Share your screen during a video call It’s great to talk with faraway co-workers, but sometimes you need to show and not tell. Share your screen, so they can see exactly what you do. 1. Start a video call. 2. Click Screenshare on the side of the screen. 3. Choose whether you want to share your whole desktop or a particular window. 4. Click Share. Other people on the call will now see your screen.



5. Train your team



Tailor settings



Start talking



3. Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Get Hangouts on your desktop You can also chat right from your desktop without having to go through Gmail. To do this, you have to add the Hangouts extension to Chrome. 1. Open Chrome. 2. Go to the Chrome extension. 3. Click



to install.



4. In the pop-up window, click Add extension.



Your extension will appear as an icon at the top of your Chrome browser. When you receive Hangouts window will appear at the bottom of your screen.



Tailor settings



Start talking



Make video calls



Set up Hangouts on your other devices Now that you’ve tried Hangouts on your computer, download the app on your mobile devices so you can use Hangouts on the go! You can pick up your conversations where you left off. 1. On your mobile phone or tablet, go to google.com/hangouts. 2. Download the app for Android or iOS.



See more about Hangouts in the Learning Center.



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Tailor settings



Start talking



Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Schedule a video call in Google Calendar Video calls are automatically added to all Google Calendar events for your users by default. If you’ve disabled this feature as the administrator, these are the instructions you can give your users to add video calls manually to their events. 1. Open Calendar. 2. At the top of the page, click Create. 3. Add your meeting title, time and date. 4. Click Add video call. 5. Add your guests. 6. Click Save and send your invitation! Note: Guests can join the video call at any time before or after the meetings starts. You can now also invite guests from outside your organization.



Learn more: Events with video calls



Tailor settings



Start talking



Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Join a video call from anywhere You can join a Hangouts video call from your mobile device straight from Gmail or Calendar. External users can also join from their email invite, or by clicking the meeting link. From Gmail 1. In Gmail on your mobile device or desktop, open the email with the meeting invitation. 2. Click the video call URL to join the meeting.



From Calendar 1. In Calendar on your mobile device or desktop, open the Calendar meeting invitation. 2. In the Video call section, click Join meeting.



Tailor settings



Start talking



Discover advanced features Hangouts offers even more features to help you and your team get work done. Here are some options to try: ● Hangouts On Air with YouTube Live: Host interactive conversations with a larger group, save your broadcast, and send your message out to the world. ● Remote Desktop: Add this Chrome app to let users help each other by allowing them to grant access to their computer during a video call.



Make video calls



4. Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Tailor settings



Start talking



Make video calls



Explore Hangouts



Communicate with your team Now that you’ve set up Hangouts for your organization, it’s time to help everyone get started. 1. Introduce Hangouts by sending this email template. 2. Help your team do these 2 things before they start using Hangouts: ● Start using Hangouts in Gmail. ● Install the Chrome extension. (If you were previously using Google Talk, you have to turn on Hangouts chat for Gmail.



5. Train your team



Tailor settings



Start talking



Make video calls



Explore Hangouts



5. Train your team



Train your team For more training resources, visit the G Suite Learning Center at gsuite.google.com/learning-center.



Visit the Learning Center



Other recommended resources: ● Hangouts Help Center



Congratulations! You’ve set up Hangouts for your organization. Now you know how to: Tailor Hangouts settings Chat and make video calls Use advanced features like sharing your screen Launch Hangouts from Gmail, Chrome, or your desktop



Was this guide useful to you?



Send feedback
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